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ABSTRACT

Major sulfide ore minerals from mineral deposits in the
Sudbury area, Ontario, and from the Stillwater Complex,
Montana, have been analyzed with the Heidelberg proton
microprobe in a search for trace quantities of the platinum-
group elements @cE). No PGE were detected in Sudbury
sulfides, down to minimum detection-levels of 1.2 to 3 ppm
for Pd and Rh and 50-60 ppm for Pt. Stillwater pentland-
ite, on the other hand, contains tlre following pGE in solid
solution: Pd 1870 to 13600 ppm, Rh < 26 to ll0 ppm, and
Ru < 14 to 80 ppm. Chalcopyrite, pentlandite and pyr-
rholite from Sudbury and Stillwater contain Se in solid so-
lution. Sudbury chalcopyrite, in addition, contains Zn in
the form of a heterogeneous solid-solution ( < 35 to 2520
ppm). The data demonstrate the gxeat potential ofthe pro-
ton microprobe in research on the geochemistry of sulfides
and other minerals. The low levels determined for extenr
of solid solution of the PGE in Sudbury sulfides are help-
ful in guiding future mineralogical research and in direct-
ing improvements in PGE recoveries. The data on Stjllwater

sulfides help understand distribution of the PGE in other
Merensky-type deposits and will also assist metallurgists
in improving metal recoveries, should tle Stillwater deposit
be exploited. Data on other trace-elements are of interest
in questions concerning ore genesis and flotation research.

Keywords: platinum-group elements, sulfides, trace ele-
ments, minimum detection-levels, solid solutions, Sud-
bury, Stillwater, proton microprobe, electron
microprobe, S/Se ratio, geochemistry, ore genesis,
mineral beneficiation.

SouvarnB

Les principaux sulfures du minerai des gisements de la
r6gion de Sudbury (Ontario) et du complexe de Stillwater
(Montana) ont 6td analys€s au moyen de la microsonde pro-
tonique de Heidelberg, afin de v€rifier la prdsence de traces
des 6l6ments du groupe du platine. Aucun de ces 6l6ments
n'est d6cel6 dans les sulfures de Sudbury, d un seuil de d6-
tection de 1.2 i 3 ppm pour Pd et Rh, et de 50-60 ppm
pour Pt. Par contre, la pentlandite de Stillwater contient
en solution solide les €l6ments suivants: Pd: de 1870 i 13608to r,vhom requests for reprints should be addressed.
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ppm; Rh: de < 26 d 110 ppm' et Ru: de < 14 d 80 ppm.
La chalcopyrite, la pentlandite et la pyrrhotine de Sudbu-
ry et de Stillwater contiennent du Se en solution solide. De
plus, la chalcopyrite de Sudbury contient le Zn sous forme
de solution solide h6t6rogbne (entre < 35 d 2570 ppm)' Les
donnees d6montrent le trls grand potentiel de la microsonde
protonique dans les dtudes de la g6ochimie des sulfures et
autres mindraux. Les niveaux trds faibles des solutions
solides des 6l6ments du gtoupe du platine dans les sulfures
de Sudbury serviront de guide dans la recherche mindralo'
gique prdvue afin d'amdliorer la rdcupdration de ces 616-
ments. l,es donnees sur les sulfures de Stillwater contribuent
par contre i une meilleure compr6hension de la distribu-
tion de ces 6l6ments dans d'autres clsements du type
Merensky, et aideront 6galement les m6tallurglstes d
rdcup6rer les m6taux, si jamais ce gisement est exploit6. Les
donn6es sw les autres €ldments-traces sont d'int6r0t en ce
qui a trait aux questions de m€tallog€nie et de recherche
en flottation.

Mots-cbs: el6ments du groupe du platine, sulfures,
6l6ments-traces, seuil de d6tection, solution solide' Sud-
bury, Stillwater, microsonde protonique, microsonde
6lectronique, rapport S,/Se, g6ochimie, mdtallog6nie, en-
richissement du minerai.

INTRODUCTION

Copper-nickel sulfide deposits commonly contain
economically important concentrations of the
platinum-group elements (PGE); in some stratiform
mafic complexes, the PGE are more valuable than
Cu and Ni, which are thus recovered as by-lroducts.
Detailed mineralogical studies in the last fifteen years
have provided a good understanding of the distri-
bution of the PGE that occur as platinum-group
minerals (PGM), but the acquisition of data on the
distribution of the PGE as trace elements in other
minerals, such as the major sulfides in Cu-Ni
deposits, has not progressed as rapidly (Cabri &
Laflamme 1981). There is no denying the important
contribution of bulk analytical methods, such as neu-
tron activation, especially for the study of Pd and
Ir; however, in spite of the careful separation of
minerals prior to analysis (Mitchell & Keays 1981),
the exact siting of trace elements among the major
sulfide minerals is insufficiently known.

Almost routine in situ analyses by electron
microprobe are performed on sulfides today, and de-
tection limits of 1000 ppm are commonly obtained.
Morq specialized methods of electron-microprobe
analysis may lower detection levels for PGE in sul-
fides to several hundred ppm (Crocket & Cabri
1981). The ion probe (Liebl 1975) and laser probe
(Hillenkamp et dl. 1975) are destructive in situ
methods because material is sputtered from the sam-
ple surface. There are very few reports ofthe analy-
sis of sulfide minerals by these melhods; more work
would need to be done for quantitative results (Bha-
tia & Hagni 1979).

Within the past decade, the Van de Graaff acceler-

ators, initially developed to perform experiments in
nuclear physics, have increasingly found new appli-
cations, especially as analytical instruments (Zieglet
1975, Cookson 1981). Analyses are possible because
of two phenomena: the production of characteristic
X-rays induced by energetic ions and the elastic scat-
tering of the ions due to electrical forces between the
nuclei. The invention of high-resolution detectors
such as Si(Li) has enhanced the exploitation of these
phenomena as versatile and formidable tools for
analysis.

Thus in si/a, nondestructive, multielement anal-
ysis of minerals by Particle-/nduced X-ray Emission
(PIXE) is comparable to that by X-ray fluorescence
(XRF) and electron microprobe, but with much im-
proved detection limits. It is the much higher brems-
strahlung background produced by electron
bombardment, making a low ratio of characteristic
X-ray to bremsstrshlun& that is the cause of rela-
tively poor detectionlimits for the electron
microprobe. The intensity ofthe background radia-
tion (i.e., bremsstrahlung/ varies inversely with the
square of the mass of the incident particles. Thus
thi lower primary bremsstrahlung flux produced in
the PIXE technique gives it the capability of detec-
tion levels of the order of 1-10 ppm. Most PD(E ana-
lyses, however, have been done on t'thin" targets'
usually biological and aerosol materials; very few
results have been published on "thisk" targets such
as minerals (Bosch et ol. 1978, Harris e/ al. 1984).
The ability to focus the charged particles down to
the dimensions of an electron beam used in the elec-
tion probe ( < l0 pm), together with good optical
and sample-handling facilities, has resulted in a
powerful analytical tool for trace-element analyses
with mineralogical applications. This anabtical tech-
nique may be referred to as Micro-PIXE, and the
instrument as a proton microprobe (Bosch et al-
1980) or a nuclear microprobe (Cookson l98l).

In addition to the PIXE technique, the tandem
accelerator has also been used as an ultrasensitive
mass-spectrometer. This development improves the
measurement of isotopic ratios by several orders of
magnitude over those achieved by conventional mass-
spectrometry (Litherland 1980). Measurements by
this technique of Tandem'Accelerator Mass Spec-
trometry (TAMS) have been reported on mineral
samples (Rucklidge el a/. 1982) and are very promis-
ing for providing quantitatlve estimates of concen-
trations at the ppb or even sub-ppb levels. Further
development is currently underway to reduce the size
of the beam spot and make facilities of sample han-
dling more readily suitable to mineral analysis.

PREvIous Tn lce-ErsN'lENr STUDIES

A fairly large number of modern trace-element
studies, using bulk analytical methods, have been
published on Sudbury sulfides and ores (e.g., Keays



& Crocket 1970, Naldrett et al. 1982). On rhe other
hand, there have been few published reports of such
trace-element studies using iz sila techniques.

The first attempt at determining whether the pGE,
other than occurring as PGM, also occur as a d!
lute solid-solution in Sudbury minerals, was made
with the electron microprobe, but neither pt, pd nor
Rh was detected in chalcopyrite, pentlandite and pyr-
rhotite because analyses were limited by minimum
derecrion-limirs (MDL) in rhe range 300-500 ppm
(Cabri & Laflamme 1976). However, these three
PGE were measured and found to occur as solid so-
lutions in Sudbury arsenides and sulfarsenides (Cabri
& Laflamme 1976). Application of further minera-
logical research on the distribution of the pGE in
the Cu-Ni sulfide ores of the Sudbury area has
shown that it is very difficult to achieve a metallur-
gical balance of mill products (Cabri l98l); furrher
studies indicate that it is possible to account for some
PGE better than for others (Cabri & Laflamme 1984;
Sizgoric, unpubl. data). It has thus become evidenr
that more powerful in situ analytical techniques
should be tested on the major sulfides from Sudbu-
ry to determine if they are carriers of PGE.

In contrast to the published reports on Sudbury,
there are no detailed studies of PGE distribution in
a metallurgical material-balance of Stillwater sam-
ples. The presence of Pd in solid solution in Slill-
water pentlandite, first reported in detail by Cabri
& Laflamme (1981) as varyrng from less than 0.04
to up to 1.5 wt.9o Pd, has been confirmed by Todd
et al. (1982). The hieh levels of Pd in Srillwarer pent-
landite, which permit detection by the electron micro-
probe, make these samples good candidates for
comparison of results obtained by a proton
microprobe (Micro-PIXE) as well as for determina-
tion and measurement of other trace elements, if
present.

SeuplBs AND STANDARDs

Chalcopyrite, pentlandite and pynhotite concen-
trates were prepared from - l@ + 200 mesh fractions
of mill products from the Copper Cliff secondary
mill and are typical of ore from the Sudbury area
processed in l98l by Inco Metals Company. These
concentrates were prepared by a combination of
heavy liquid and Franz magnetic separations. Assays
on these concentrates (Table l) indicate their high
purity and also the concentration of some of their
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trace elements. Their relative purity was also con-
firmed by quantitative inrage-analysis, which showed
98.190 for chalcopyrite, 95.090 for pentlandite, and
92.8t/o for pyrrhotite.

The accuracy ofthe PGE assays (Table l) was con-
sidered to be only of the order of +20o/o relative;
the amount and distribution of PGM in these
separates were also not precisely known. The distri-
bution of Pd as a solid solution in pentlandite and
of the PGE in sulfarsenides and arsenides (Cabri &
Laflamme 1981) had been shown to be typically er-
ratic at levels detected u/ith the electron microprobe.
Whereas these mineral separates were low in total
PGE, individual grains might contain higher levels
of PGE, at concentrations below the sensitivity of
the electron microprobe but detectable by proton-
microprobe analysis (= I to 300 ppm).

Splits from each mineral separate were mounted
in araldite and made up into a single 2.5-cm polished
section together with 14 synthetic standards. The
qunerals were carefully examined microscopically,
in air and in oil, in order to select grains suitable for
analysis (free of inclusions and imperfections). The
120 grains selected were photographed and then re-
examined by SEM to verify that they are free of in-
clusions, especially of PGM. The SEM examination
used imaging by both secondary and backscattered
electrons. The energy-dispersion detector was not
used to determine if some "inclusions" might be sur-
face contamination. Thus, if a grain appeared to
have more than about three ,,inclusions,, or if such
"inclusions" were Qpdly located, the grain was con-
sidered unsuitable for analysis. Thirty-seven chal-
copyrite, 26 pentlandite, and 35 pyrrhotite grains
were found suitable. The grains were also rechecked
by SEM after analysis to ensure that the contami-
nation mark caused by the proton beam was well lo-
cated with respect to the ,,inclusions',.

The sulfides from the Stillwater Complex are from
a fraction concentrated by flotation from abulk sam-
ple taken in 1975 from the West Fork adit of the
property worked by the Johns-Manville Corpora-
tion (cl, Cabri et al. 1978). Ten pentlandite grains
were selected for analysis, 3 of which had been previ-
ously analyzed with the electron microprobe. In ad-
dition, two grains each of chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite
and pyrite were also selected for analysis. The grains
were also examined microscopically (after mounting
in araldite together with 4 standards) and with the
SEM, before and after proton-microprobe analysis.

TABLE I. ASSAYS OF TIIREE SUtsWY CONCENTRATES

Co Fe S Totals Pt

chalcopyrite 33.6 % 0.12%
pentl andi te 0. 07 33. 1
pymhot i te 0. i5 i . l4

<0.02% 29.7% 34.0%
1 . 2 5  3 1 . 4  3 4 . 1
0.02 56.0 34.4

97.44% 0.59ppm 0.56ppn
99.92 4.4 2.3
91.71 0.31 0.25

9 0ppm
85
T 5
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Synthesis of homogeneous standards, close in
composition to the minerals to be analyzed, was also
considered an important factor in obtaining accurate
quantitative data. Therefore, a series of standards
was synthesized from high-purity elements using the
standard method of dry synthesis by reaction of the
elements in evacuated tubes of silica glass for the
most part. Besides synthesizing compounds with
minor amounts of Pt, Pd, Rh and Ir and similar
compounds without these PGE, compounds with
minor Se and Zn were also synthesized because earli'
er qualitative proton-microprobe analyses by us had
indicated their presence in the Sudbury sulfides. The
(Pt,Fe) standard (No. 566) was synthesized by ini
tial reaction of Fe (in sheet form) with Pt (sponge)
in an evacuated tube of silica glass held at 1000'C
for over a month. Then the charge was homogen-
ized by melting in an electric arc furnace under ar-
gon. All standards were carefully checked for
homogeneity microscopically and by electron
microprobe. Those actually used in the proton-
microprobe analyses are listed in Table 2, together
with their weighed-in compositions and the homo-
geneity index (HOM index), a measure of the vari-
ance, for the trace elements.

ANarvrtcel Mntuops

Proton microprobe

The experimental set-up for the Heidelberg pro-
ton microprobe, used in these analyses, may be sum-
marized as follows. The proton beam, produced by
a 6 MY tandem Van de Graaff accelerator, is colli-
mated by a series of specially designed slits in order
to reduce the halo of scattered particles. The final
collimated beam is focused by means of a short mag-
netic quadr-npole doublet to produce a lateral width
or diameter of 4 to 6 pm. The originally reported
resolution of 2 x 2 pm2 (Bosch et al. 1978) could
not be used. The limited brightness of the ion
source-accelerator combination required a com-
promise between lateral resolution and analytical
time.

The stage can accommodate a single circular sam-
ple 25 or 31 mm in diameter, the usual sizes of a
polished section. The sections were carbon-coated
in the same manner as for elecfion-microprobe anal-
ysis. The sample can be moved in a y and e direc-
tion and also rotated around the beam axis. In
addition, movement in x and y directions can be
controlled by means of stepping motors with mini-
mum step-length of 0.25 pm. The optical system per-
mits dhect observation under reflected light at a
magnification of 300x. A much lower magnifi-
cation is also possible (20x) for rough positioning
of the sample. The focused beam of protons is'lead-
ily observed in the araldite mounting medium in
reduced illumination. It is also possible to use a thin
film of plastic scintillator, obtained by applying a
small drop of toluene (containing dissolved plastic
scintillator) to the target's surface (Cher, et al. l98l).
The typical vacuum is about 5x l0-7 Torr, and the
cryogenic pumps are fed liquid He from 3 contain-
ers, which last about 72 hours. The time required
for a sample change and re-establishment of meas-
urement conditions is about 30 minutes.

The beam current varied throughout the analyses
and ranged from 160 to 320 pA at 3 MeV and from
120 to 180 pA at 4 MeV. The beam current is moni-
tored by means of a "Rutherford monitor", which
permits hitting the target with a predetermined num-
ber of protons, regardless of drift in beam current.
Betweeen the collimator and the lens, four gold foils,
each with an equivalent thickness of I mglcmz, are
mounted on a rotating wheel, so that each foil is
switched periodically into the beam (about l09o of
the run time at frequencies of 10-20 Hz). By means
of Rutherford scattering, the protons are measured
with a surface barrier detector at 35o, and rhe X-
ray analysis is gated off during normalization of the
charge. To prevent the scattered particles from reach-
ing the sample, antiscatter slits are placed after the
"Rutherford monitor".

X rays from the sample are detected with a Kevex
Si(Li) detector fitted with a 50 pm Be proton shield.
In order to suppress the low-energy part of the spec-

TABLE 2. SYNTHETIC STAXDARDS

No. lleighed-ln compositlon % and (HoM lndex) fuineal

remp. 
oc

I r

'l8l Cu-Fe-s
527 Cu-Fe-(s,se)
528 Cu-(Fe,Zn)-S
533 Fe-(s,se )+Fe
239 FeS+Fe
s42 (Fe,Pd)gstO
535  (Fe ' I r ) qS to
481 (Fe,Rh)]ss

ail Ii::il1':31"'
5 6 6  ( F e , P t ) -  -

- F e

30.00
32 .15 (2 )
32,15(2)

1? nn

32.38(r  )
32.46( r  )
36 .36 ( l  )
36.47
38.93( l  )
s,e2(2 ' )
3e .53 (1  )
33 .06 (1  )
a 1  2 1

37.00
35.32(1 )
35.24(1 )
63.47(1 )

60.e2( l  )
60.96 (2)
5e.e5(r  )
28.  79( r  )
32.55
99.82

1 00.00

37.50(r )
34.22

-  0 . 1 8 ( l )

o .  l 5 (3 )
o . l 2 ( 3 )

-  0 .52 (1  )
0 .65 (3 )  

:  :

- 600
0 . r5 (3 )  600
- 600

0.t  7(3)  900-650
- I 000-600
- 800-650
- 800-650
- 825
- 590
- 570

0 . 1 5 ( 3 )
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trum, Al absorbers of different thicknesses were
placed in front of the Si(Li) detector: 350 pm at 3
MeV and I mm at 4 MeV. Another Be foil (150 pm
thick), placed in front of the Al absorbers, stops
backscattered protons in order to prevent 7-ray
production in the Al absorbers. It is worth noting,
however, that the reduced peaks for the major me-
tals, although not providing a quantitative represen-
tation of metal concentration, were very important
in screening the results for spurious analyses. Sig-
nificant drops in peak heights (- 20s/o) were consi-
dered indicative of an analytical problem such as a
thin or imperfect grain and were used as justifica-
tion to delete the results of the analysis. Further de-
tails of the Heidelberg proton microprobe, including
diagrams, may be found in Bosch et a/. (1980) and
Chen et al. (1981).

Data acquisition was largely done on-line using a
program written by Mr. C. Ender. Some analytical
results, however, were processed with a conventional
multichannel analyzer and data transmission by
paper tape. Counting periods varied from about 7

to 120 minutes. At 3 MeV, 60 minutes was general-
ly the longest counting period; 1.8 x that time is
required at 4 MeV if the same Rutherford integral
is used.

Electron microprobe

A Materials Analysis Company (MAC) elecrron
microprobe was used to determine the homogeneity
of the synthetic standards listed in Table 2 and for
the analyses of the Stillwater pentlandite. Determi-
nations of the homogeneity index were carried out
as described in Cabri & Laflamme (1976). The
pentlandite analyses were performed at 25 kV with
a specimen current of 0.03 microamperes. The fol-
lowing X-ray lines and synthetic standards were used:
FeKcr, NiKa, and SKo using (Feo.ooNis.oo)
($.seSeo.or), CoKa using (Fee.eCoo.6)S1.66 and Pcl.La
using @eo.*Nin.e5Pdo.o5)S8.m. A trace-element analy-
sis for Pd was done according to the procedures
described by Cabri & Laflamme (1976) and Cabri
(1981).

\o
a
c_

100a.

100.

(  . \  10.

t---
Z
I 1

t .

L)

Fe 231 ppm Se!-l

Ni Se
i-]

Fe(e.p.)
!-l

200. 300. 4CI0. 500. 600.

CHANNILS
FIc.,l. X-ray spectrum of Sudbury nickeloan pyrrhotite (grain po-6) at 3 MeV proton excitation, showing well-developed

Sel(cr and SeJ(B peaks. Fe escape peaks also present in the low-Lnergy partof the spectrum. Note thi reduced inten-
sity of the Fe and Ni peaks owing to the Al absorber.
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DATA ANALYSIS

The X-ray spectra obtained from each analysis
point with the proton microprobe were first treated
with a curve-fitting program to obtain the net peak-
counts above background. For standards, where the
desired trace-element and the matrix were the same
as in the mineral to be analyzed, the ppm/count for
a specific X-ray peak (e,g,, Ka) was readily calcu-
lated. All values are relative to identical proton-
charge in standard and unknown by means of the
Rutherford monitor.

In cases where the trace element and matrix in the
standard did not both correspond with the mineral,
a calculation was made according to a matrix-
correction program developed by Blank (1982).
Equations are given in the Appendix. The usual rela-
tionship of net peak-counts > 3VBackground was
lsed to determine minimum detection-limits MDL).
All the electron-microprobe analyses were comput-
ed with a locally modified version of EMPADR VII
(Rucklidge & Gasparrini 1969).

RESULTS

The results of analyses are presented in the fol-
lowing two groups: l) analyses in which trace ele-
ments could be detected and measured, and 2) those
analyses where specific elements could not be detect-
ed in spite of being specifically sought.

Trace elements measured

Selenium was measured in all analyzed chal-
copyrite, pentlandite and pynhotite grains from both
Sudbury and Stillwater. Both selenium Kcu and K0
peaks are well resolved in all three sulfides where the
selenium content is relatively high (Fig. l), but only
the Ka peak is well resolved where it is low (Fig. 2).
Several chalcopyrite grains and one of pentlandite
were reanalyzed in different spots that could later
be located easily by the beam-contamination mark
(Figs. 3,4). These repeat analyses were done during
different beam-times as well as for different accumu-
lated charges (pC) (Table 3). The results indicate a

C!
C!
n_
r )

10000.

M^a,

1AA.

F
Z.

1A

r \

400.

Frc.2. X-ray spectrum of Sudbury chalcopyrite ($un cp-22) at 3 MeV proton excitation, showing fairly well-developed
ZnKg aid-SeKa peaks. The ZnKa distorts the CuKp slightly, and the SeKB peak is not readily drscernable.

CHANNILS

4l  ppm Se

396 ppm Zn
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Ftc.3. Scanning-electron micrograph of Sudbury chalcopyrite grains. Five grains
show beam marks (cp-3, 7, 8, 9 and l0). The beam contamination mark is rec-
tangular to elliptical or sguare, depending on the final focusing. Scale: 30 pm = 9.3
cm,

527

Ftc.4. Scanning-electron micrograph of a grain of Sudbury pentlandite showing de-
tail of a square-shaped beam<ontamination mark. Scale: l0 pm: l.l cm-.
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TABLE 3. SELENT$l: REPRoDUCIBILITY/HoIIoCENEITY tN SUDBURY
CHALCOPYRIIE AND PENTLANDITE

cp- l-2
cp-7

cp-14
cp-]4

cp-22
cp-22-2
cp-22

cp-23
cp-23-2
cp-23

0 . 5
0 . 5

tefers to dlffefent beu peflods for analyses.
**sam gralns, but dlfferent spot analyses for each set of 2 or 3.

*flounts above backgrcud.

very narrow range of values, suggesting both good
reproducibility and homogeneous distribution of
selenium in the structure of chalcopyrite and prob-
ably also in pentlandite.

The results for sulfides from the two areas are
compared in Figures 5, 6 and 7, which show tlte num-
ber of grains analyzed, the mean selenium content

for each sulfide, and the range of selenium values
obtained. For Sudbury, the mean values are remark-
ably close to the values obtained from bulk analyses
of "nearly pure" separates glven in Table l:
chalcopyrite 102 ppm versus 90 ppm from bulk
analysis, pentlandite 85 ppm versas 85 ppm from bulk
analysis, pynhotite 92 ppmversusT3 ppm from bulk
analysis. Note that the pyrrhotite separate is the least
pure, so that a lower Se content is to be expected
from a bulk analysis.

Though the number of grains analyzed was not
the same for each mineral or from each area, it is
apparent that the three Stillwater sulfides have higher
selenium contents than their Sudbury counterparts
(Figs. 5-7). Reproducibility and homogeneity of Se
in Stillwater pentlandite were found to be very good.
Four spot-analyses were made on eight grains and
three spot-analyses on two grains. The standard er-
ror of the mean ranges from 4 ppm for grain G,
which has a mean Se content of 682 ppm, to 30 ppm
for grain C, with a mean Se content of 506 ppm.
These analyses were all done at an accumulated
charge of 0.5 p.C during a single period of beam time
at 3 MeY.

Zinc was found to occur, in measurable quanti-

0 . 5

1 . 0

0 .5

1 . 0

0 .5

' I l l  631  227
168 620 217

208 981 177
126 552 193

8 2  1 1 5  4 l
93 126 45

136 132 46

225 1362 245
1 1 4  6 1 6  2 2 2
142 705 247
't 08 263 92
112 244 86

pn-29
pn-29-2

l z n, ---

l t *
l *
t
I

l '*
) t n

O
Z
LrJ
l
O
|lJr
U- 5

r50 200 250

ppm Se in Cholcopyrite
Frc.5. Histogram illustrating the Se distribution for 32 grains of Sudbury chalcopyrite. Arithmetic mean value and

range is 102(40-238)ppm. Two chalcopyrite grains from Stillwater with 278 and 281 ppm .ue also plotted for com-
parison.

SUDBURY

STILLWATER
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%
ffi

Sudbury

Stillwater

I

200
I

300

ties, in about 9090 of grains of Sudbury chalcopyrite.
The MDL for zinc ranges from 35 to 39 ppm. The
histogram in Figure 8 clearly shows a distribution
different to that of selenium. Results of duplicate
and triplicate analyses on different areas of the same
grains of chalcopyrite also confirm the wide range
(< 35 to 2570 ppm) and heterogeneous distribution
of Zn in chalcopyrite (Table 4). However, there is
an interference between the ZnKa ard CUKB peaks,
so that all lhe Zn values were obtained using only
the ZnK7 peak, which limits analytical precision
somewhat. The distortion of CuKp by ZnKo. is reas-
ily seen on an X-ray spectrum of chalcopyrite with
a l'ngh Zn content (Frg. 9).

Psllqdium was found in measurable quantities
only in the Stillwater pentlandite; this is not unex-
pected since three of the ten grains previously ana-
lyzed had been shown to contain Pd by
electron-microprobe analysis. Both PdKo and PdK0
peaks are well resolved in all spectra (Fig. l0), but
only the PdKa was used in the calculations. Four
spot-analyses on noncontiguous areas were per-

a

7m

formed on all ten pentlandile grains, but only three
spot-analyses could be used for two of these grains
owing to spurious results. The same areas were
reanalyzed with the electron microprobe by placing
the electron beam at the centre of each of the con-
tamination marks left by the proton beam. The aver-
aged results for each grain are compared in Table
5. The close correspondence (within x.7.7v/o) be'
tween the two analytical methods is considered ex-
cellent. We recognize the fact that electron-probe
results given to hundreds of ppm are usually round-
ed off, but we present the raw results in this manner
in order to facilitate the comparison with the proton-
microprobe results (also not rounded off)' A more
detailed presentation indicative of the typical values
for Pd in two grains is given in Table 6. Such data
are indicative of good analytical reproducibility; in
addition, they demonstrate a relatively homogene-
ous distribution of palladium in the pentlandite
structure.

The detection of measurable quantities of. rhodi-
um and ruthenium, in addition to palladium, in some

I

r@
I

400
I

500
I

6@
ppm Se in Pentlondite

Frc.6. Histogram illustrating the distribution of Se for 25 grains of Sudbury pentlandite compared with Se in two Crains
of Stillwater pentlandite. Arithmetic mean values and ranges are 85(51-168) ppm and 523(326-682) ppm for Sudbu-
ry and Stillwater, respectively.
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too t50 200 250 300 350
ppm Se in Pyrrhotite

Ftc.7, Histogram illustrating the distribution of Se for 29 grains of Sudbury pyrrhotite compared with Se in two grains
of Stillwater pynhotite containing 243 and247 ppm, Arithmetic mean value and range for Sudbury is 92(31-231) ppm.
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grains of Stillwater pentlandite is not surprising in
view of the similar chemistry of these Group-VIII
elements with (Fe,Ni) (Westland 1981). Genkin el ai.
(1974) had reported electron-microprobe data for
pentlandite from sulfide-poor serpentinized dunite
of the Lower Tagil'sk massif (Urals); these contain
high Ru and Rh (9.6 and 4.0 wt.Vo, respectivelr,
but no Pd. Similarly, Cabri et a/. (1981) reported a
rhodian "pentlandite" from the Yubdo ultramafic
complex that contains approximately one Rh atom
per unit cell (13.3 wt.Vo Rh) and also no Pd. Rhodi-
um was detected in four of the ten pentlandite grains,
but values can be calculated for three grains only (Ia-
ble 7) owing to spurious Fe,Ni values in one spot-
analysis of the fourth grain. Only two grains have
measurable quantities of ruthenium (Table 7). At
these low concentrations ( < I l0 ppm), only the Ka
peaks are resolved (Fig. l0), but better resolution was
obtained in the Rh-bearing synthetic standard (Fig.
l1). There appears to be no correlation between Pd
and Rh/Ru ratio or between Rh and Ru, except that
the two grains of Ru-bearing pentlandite also con-

tain Rh. The lack of correlation is not surprising
because these elements probably replace (Fe,Ni) in
the pentlandite Fm3m structlue (Hall & Stewart
1973, Rajamani & Prewitt 1973), and because the
extent of replacement is likely partly a function of
the concentration ratio of each element during
crystallization.

Arsenic was detected and measured only in tie two
pyrite grains analyzed from Stillwater. Calculated
values of 496 (grain Kl) and 856 (erain Ni) ppm ar-
senic do not compare well with the electron-
microprobe values of 210 and 470, respectively, ex-
cept in their relative proportions. This may be as-
cribed to a lack of a suitable standard for
background in the case of the proton-microprobe
analyses.

Trace elements not detected

The major emphasis of this investigation was on
the detection of PGE, if present, to the limits of the
experimental conditions. Thus, the availability of

SUDBURY

STILLWATER
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o roo 200 300 400 500 500 700 800 900 to@
ppm Zn in Cholcopyrite

Rc.8. Histogram illustrating the distribution of Znlor 39 spot analyses on 32 grains of Sudbury chalcoplrite. Arith-
metic mean value and range is 353 ( < 35-305) ppm, plus an additional value of 2570 ppm. The MDL was 35-39 ppm,

synthetic standards (with and without the PGE) is
essential in order to establish good background and
ppm,/count levels required for the statistical deter-
mination of specific minimum levels of detection or
MDL.

As listed in Table 2, standards containing one of
four PGE (Rh, Pd, Ir and Pt) were prepared in an-
ticipation of the discovery of measurable quantities.
As the experiments proceeded, however, we found
that determination of Pt would be a particular
problem because of the ubiquitous presence of Se
in all three sulfides and, in the case of Sudbury chal-
copyrite, the common presence of Zn as well. This
problem is caused by the interference and close over-
lap for the three Z peaks of Pt (which are well
resolved in the synthetic standard), i.e., between
PtZcu and ZwKP, PLLB and SerKcu, and PIIT and
SeK0.

The first results, based on preliminary calculations
using only analyses on Sudbury sulfides at 3 MeV,
were reported by Cabri et al. (1983)i MDL of 7 + 2
ppm Pd and l0t3 ppm Rh in chalcopyritei 6t2
ppm Pd, 9+ 3 ppm Rh, 60120 ppm Pt and 50+20
ppm Ir in pentlandite; and 5 * 2 ppm Pd, 8 t 3 ppm
Rh, 50120 ppm Pt and 40t 15 ppm Ir in pyrrho-
tite. After further work on optimizing the curve-
fitting program for the background calculations, a
slight improvementwas made inthe PdMDLin chal-
copyrite, which decreased to 5 t 1.75 ppm. It should

TABLE 4. ZINC: HETERoGENEITY IN SUDBURY CHALCoPYRITE

Anaryses* ff:H:ttj;i srarns** 'ffirc+*fj#H ppm
I

D

a
D

c

D

a

I

n

D

0 .5
cp-?-2
cp-7

cp-14
cp-14

3 t l
n . d . i

94

205
1 t 6

80'I 
03'I 
30

221
124
127

97
140

339
501

5 1 6
805
396

261
735

9',I'19

197
143

1 5 0
234' t15

167

210

1 . 0

0 .5  cp-22
0.5 cp-22-2
0.5 cp-22

1 .0  cp-23
0.5 cp-23-2
0.5 cp-23

0.5 cp-25
0.5 cp-25

102 350
25  n .d . f f

*refers to dlfferent beam perlods for analyses.
**same gralns, but dlfferent spot analyses.

*scounts above background.
i statlstlGlly not det€cted at MDf-bf 39 pFn Zn.

ti statistically.not deiected at MDL of 35 ppm Zn.

be noted that these resqlts were obtained by sum-
mation of data for several grains. Thus, for pent-
landite, data for l0 grains were summed, each of
which represented an analysis time of approximate-
ly t hour (i.e., an accumulated charge of 0.5 pC) for
a total of 5 pC. For chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite, the
summations represent 6 pC ard4,5 pC, respectively.

In order to lower the MDL further, the last beam-
time period was planned so as to run the experiments
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FIc.9. X-ray spectrum of a synthetic chalcopyrite containing 1500 ppm Zn: the spedrum illustrates the distortion of
the CuKB peak by the ZnKa peak.

CHANNTLS

at 4 MeV. Analysis times were roughly doubled; few-
er grains could thus be analyzed, but the MDL were,
indeed, lowered as shown in Table 8. The analytical
results were also summed, as indicated in Table 8;
the summed spectra show absolutely no evidence of
trace elements such as Pd, Rh or Pt (Fig. l2). The
MDL for Pd in pentlandite and for Rh in pyrrhotite
were obtained directly without matrix corrections by
using background counts from the PGE-free synthe-
tic standards (3 x Vcounts) correlated to the equiva-
lent proton charge and ppm/count from the
appropriate Pd- or Rh-bearing standards. The other
MDL values given in Table 8 were calculated using
the matrix-correction program of Blank (1982). This
was done by taking the MDL values known directly
and calculating for a different matrix. Calculations
for the appropriate matrix helped lower the MDL
slightly in all cases compared to MDL values esti-
mated without the matrix correction. For example,
at 4 MeV, the MDL for chalcopyrite are 2.2 ppm
Pd and 3.2 ppm Rh (uncorrected) versus 2.1 ppm
Pd and 1.9 ppm Rh (matrix-corrected). For pentland-
ite, at 4 MeV, MDL values are 2.6 ppm Rh (un-

corrected) and 1.6 ppm Rh (matrix-corrected). For
pyrrhotite, also at 4 MeV, MDL values are 2.0 ppm
Pd (uncorrected) and 1.2 ppm Pd (matrix-corrected).

DISCUSSIoN

Proton-microprobe analyses

Correct or truly quantitative analyses are depen-
dent on the quality ofthe standards (accuracy) and
the experimental conditions (precision). The quali-
ty ofthe synthetic standards is dependent on the care
taken during synthesis, including weighing the ele-
ments. The weighing error for the trace elements is
considered to be less than + 5 fi . 9o of the trace ele-
ment in question (Iable 2). Additional errors are in-
troduced by an inhomogeneous distribution of the
trace element in the sulfide matrix. For electron-
microprobe analyses, the latter may usually be over-
come by taking a large number of spot analyses and
averaging or by using a defocused beam. Observed
elemental variations in seven of the standards are
compared in Teblc-9-tutlb the statistical variation
based on + Vav. counts from l0 to 16 spot ana-

Cu l5O0 ppm ZnI-l

Fe
l-.'|

znKS
I
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lyses. It may be seen that, with two exceptions (Nos.
533, 535), the statistical variation is close to or less
than the observed variation. This suggests that in-
homogeneity in the standards is not a serious prob-
lem for most analyses and that the results are
accurate to within +5 wt.9o of the individual
weighed-in trace-element values in the case of most
standards.

Whereas it is not possible to do l0 to 16 spot ana-
lyses for each slandard with the proton microprobe,
owing to the time involved, the variations observed
are of the same order of magnitude as those with
the electron microprobe. Where several spot-analyses
of a standard were taken, the observed variation (in
ppm/count) was found to be below + 3Vo except for
No. 528, where it was 420q0. The Pd-pentlandite
standard (No. 457) was used to determine the Pd con-
tent of the Pd-pyrrhotite standard (No. 542) using
the matrix-correction program of Blank (1982). For
a weighed-in value of 1500 t 75 ppm Pd, the calcu-
lated value is 1484 ppm, which represents excellent
agreement. Using the M-pynhotite standard (No.
481) to determine the same did not. produce as close

TABLE 5. COITIPARISON OF ANALYTICAL RESULTS
FOR STILIXATER PENTLAIiDITE

6A0.

Ftc. 10. X-ray spectrum of a Stjllwater pentlandite (gain STPNI-I) at 3 MeV proton excitation, showing well-developed
Pd.k'o, PdKB, Se.l(c, SeKB, and less well-developed Rul(o and RhKo peaks,

CHANNTLS

Pd(ppm)* Pd(ppm)*
qrafn electrons( l  )  protons(2) (1-2) /1

A 14,220 13,6'18 -4.0%
B 4,050 4,044 -0.2%
c I ,900 I ,868 -'1.6%
D 2,720 2,933** +7.7%
E 10,520 10,286 12.2%
F 3,000 2,793 -7.0%
8 7,750 7,865 +1 .4%
H 5,070 5,057 -0.2%
I 3,070 3,215 +4.6
,l 2,639*** 2,789** -1.4%

*Arithn€tlc mean of 4 spot analyses, except for J.
100 sec at 25kV, 0.05 sanp uslng sytrthetic standards.

*Arlthmetlc mean of sa$e four spots, except for D & J.
1600-2000 sec at 5xl0c Rutherfords uslng sare synthetlc
standards.

**Arithnetic mean of 3 spot analyses.

a result (2075 ppm Pd). This is difficult to explain
at this time, especially since standard No. 481 showed
the least observed and calculated variation in Rh CIa-
ble 9). Finally, taking the Se value from chalcopyrite

2932 ppm Pd

78 ppm Rh

8O ppm Ru

657 ppm Se

Ct
o
o
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TABLE 6. DETAILEO @MPARISON OF ANALYTICAL
RESULTS FOR 5TT LLI{ATER PENTLANDITE

TABLE 7. RH0DIUI'! AND RU'ttlENIUl'l IN
STI LLI,IATER PENTLANDITE

spot#

standard No. 527 as known, the Se content of pyr-
rhotite standard No. 533 was calculated to be 16ll
ppm, wlich is within 5.290 of the weighed-in value
of 1700 t 65.

At levels of about 200 ppm and less, we estimate
the results to be accurate to within t3570 of the
amount present. Thus, for replicate analyses, devi-
ation by more than 35t70 from the mean value is in-
dicative of either inhomogeneity in distribution of
elements or contribution from an unresolved mineral
impurity. Of all elements analyzed, it appears that
Zn is distributed inhomogeneously in Sudbury chal-

n.d. - not detected, MDL < 14 ppm Ru

copyrite and that Ru may also be inhomogeneous
in one grain of Stillwater pentlandite (erain I). All
other elements detected and measured appear to be
homogeneously distributed as solid solutions in their
host-mineral matrix. In addition, for replicate ana-
lyses, such a distribution is also indicative of good
analytical reproducibility.

2829
2821
2772
2750

gral n
B
E

B
B

a

F
f

F

Pd(%)
el€ctrons

n ? o

0,39
0 .4?
0.43

0 .31
0.30
0 .30
0 .29

spot S ppn RL

1 75 I
2 75 ll.l
3  8 6 1 - '
4  8 7 '
1 80 12^ l\?lu
J  t e l
4  7 3 t
I 66 1

3 33{,'
4 78t

ppm Ru
5 8  I

i l 1*
3 7 t
n . d -  l

l : t loo
n . d . t

ts0 (ppnl
protons

4023
995
4176
3982

qra in

F
f

F
F
n

G
u
u

24

80
fi lo,

10400.

C!

v
a)

100.

10.
F
Z.
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20CI. 400. 6AA. 80CI.
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Ftc. I 1. X-ray spectrum of a qnthetic pyrrhotite with 52@ ppm Rh, which illustrates the well-resolved RbKa and Rhi(p

peaks at 3 MeV proton excitation.

Fe
r--l 52OO ppm Rh

Rh

I-l
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TABLE,8. MINIMUIiI DETECTION.LIMITS FOR SUDBURY SULFIDES

Itlineral f srains ||:ru:tij|i
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lyses, but in quantities up to only 1.1 wt.Vo. Intensive
studies of Sudbury ores by ore microscopy over many
years have led to the discovery @npublished) of only
one occurence of a selenide mineral (clausthalite),
suggesting that essentially all the Se is in solid solu-
tion in the major sulfides, a conclusion confirmed
by our results. Bulk analyses for Se (unpublished)
have also indicated that the Se content is bimodal
when one compares Frood-Stobie ore with ore from
other parts ofthe Sudbury basin. Thus, the already
nanow range in Se values in all three sulfides report-
ed here may be narrower still. Fewer detailed miner-
alogical studies have been performed on Stillwater
samples; therefore, there are no published data avail-
able on Se distribution. The present data suggest
that, whereas the same sulfides contain Se as at Sud-
bury, the Stillwater sulfides have greater Se contents.
The two Se-free grains of Stillwater pyrite may be
of secondary origin.

S/Se ratios in sulfides

The genetic implications of S,zSe ratios apparent-
ly lost their earlier promise when it was discovered
that sedimentary sulfides were not exclusively low
in Se and that some magmatic-hydrothermal sulfides
were not high in Se. A brief review of the status of
S,/Se ratios in ore genesis is given in Stanton (1972,
p. 170-176). However, low S,/Se ratios are still be-
ing quoted in current studies of ore deposits with the
proviso that, though consistent with a proposed mag-
matic-hydrothermal origin, low ratios are not proof
of such an origin (Groves et ol. 1979, Green & Nal-
drett 1981, McQueen l98l). The more accurate S/Se
ratios obtainable by proton-microprobe analyses will
reactivate interest in this genetic and geochemical
problem by providing more definitive and specific
data for individual mineral species. For Sudbury sul-
fides, therefore, the range of values of the S/Se ra-
tio is as follows:

chalcopyrite
pentlandite

1470 to 8750
1980 to 6510

pyrrhotite 1710 to ln70
For Stillwater sulfides, though representative of few-
er grains, the values of the S/Se ratio are:

MDL(ppm)

cha l copyr.i te
chal copyri te
chal copJnl te
cha l cop)nl te

pentl andl te
pentl andi te
pentl andi te
pent'l andi te

pyrrhoti te
pyrrhotite
pyrrhotite
pyrrhoti te

5!1.75 Pd
2 ,1 !0 .7  Pd
4 .7 !1 .6  Rh
I .9 i0.7 Rh

6t2,1 Pd'I 
.810. 6 Pd

4 .8 !1 .7  Rh
I .610.6 Rh

5r1.75 Pd
1 .2s0 .4  Pd '

4r1.4 Rh
3. 0r] .0 Rh

There also appears to be no indication of any con-
tribution from an unresolved impurity in any of the
analyses. This is always a concern because protons
penetrate more deeply into sulfides than do electrons.
For example, it was calculated that at 3 MeV, the
proton beam penetrated into these sulfides to a depth
of about 5l to 57 /rm and from 82 to 92 pmat4MeY,
Apparently, if there were unresolved inclusions, the
impurity elements were not sufficiently excited to
release their characteristic X-rays or the characteristic
X-rays could not escape from such depths in the sam-
ple to permit their detection.

The sensitivity of the PIXE technique requires
great care in sample preparation to avoid mislead-
ing results. Two examples of this type of problem
were experienced. Silver paint, used to improve con-
tacts between the sample mount and the sample
stage, can flake and be redeposited on the sample
surface. These flakes may be 0.1 pm in diameter or
less and will still be picked up by the proton
microprobe (Figs. 13,14). Material used in the polish-
ing process may lodge in microcavities in the sam-
ple and be detected. The polycrystalline nature of
some synthetic standards results in a somewhat
porous surface, which can retain very small parti-
cles from the Pb polishing laps. This occurred several
times, giving rise to small peaks for Pb in the spec-
trum of a synthetic standard.

Selenium solid-solution in sulfides

Hawley & Nichol (1959) presentgd an excellent dis-
cussion of the Se content of sulfides, including state-
of-the-art data by XRF for Sudbury chalcopyrite and
pyrrhotite. They reported values of l@ (33-165) ppm
for 21 samples of South-Range chalcopyrite, 54
(18-83) ppm for 50 North-Range ard12 (17-230)
ppm for 51 South-Range samples of pyrrhotite.
These results compare very favorably with the
present proton-microprobe results, but it has not
been possible to assign all the Se content from bulk
analyses to solid solution of Se in the major sulfides.

Cabri & Laflamme (lW6) reported that Se also oc-
curs as a solid solution in altaite, based on four ana-

The large ranges in S,/Se ratio may have contribut-
ed to problems in genetic interpretation.

Solid solution of Zn in chalcopyrite

Zinc contents of synthetic chalcopyrite and inter-
mediate solid solution (rss) (Cabri 1973) have been
reported by Wiggins &Craig (1980) and by Hutchi-
son & Scott (1981) as part oftheir investigations of
sphalerite in the Cu-Fe-Zn-S system. At I bar the
Zn content of iss decreases with temperature (with
concomitant increase of Fe) but ranges widely, de-

7
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9
4
9
4
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7 . 1

5 . 0

5 . 0
7 . 1

4 .5
7 . 1
4 . 5
4 . 4

chalcopyrite
pentlandite
pyrrhotite

1250 and 1260
490 to 1020

1140 and 1630
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pending upon the phase assemblage. For example,
Wiggins & Craig (1980) reported ranges of l.9l-18.9
wt.Vo Zn in iss at 800oC and 2.15-8.57 wt.!/o Zn at
600oC. The lowest Zn contents for iss were report-
ed by Hutchison & Scott (1981) at 353"C and 5 kbar
pressnre: 0.47 and 0.A wt .t/o Zn. Hutchison & Scott
(1981) also reported that iron-rich chalcopyrite in
equilibrium with sphalerite + pyrite + pyrrhotite
at 353oC and 5 kbar contains 0.35 wt.9o Zn.Lineat
extrapolation of the I bar and 5 kbar curves of ex-
perimentally derived Zn contents of Hutchison &
Scott (1981) versrls temperature gives 090 Zn at aboul
85'C. This suggests that either the experimental data
obtained on iss are not applicable to natural chal-
copyrite or that the experimental curves deviate from
linearity at lower temperatures and Zn contents, pos-
sibly owing to the change in phase assemblage at
334"C (Yund & Kullerud 1966). A third possibility
is that a small quantity of Znin chalcopyrite, 

'such

as at Sudbury, is not at equilibrium. The Zn values

TABLE 9. OBSERYED AND CALCUUITED RNGES FOR ELECTRON IIICRO.
PROBE AIIALYSES FOR'IAACE ELEMENTS IN SYNTTIETIC STAI{DARI'S

No. Compomd mlghed 3 ranse Hol.l
trace elenent obs. calc. Index

I
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SeKP

N i [ p  s e I

200. 400. 600. 800. 1404.

CNANNTLS
Frc. 12. X-ray spectrum representing the summation of analyses of seven Sudbury

pentlandite grains at 4 MeV proton excitation. The only peaks visible are NiKp,
Se/(c and Se.l(0.

F
Z
f

LJ

527 Cu-Fe- (S,Se) 0. I 5 rl 3g !10%
525 Cu- ( f t ,? r ) -S  0 .15  !  9% !  6%
533 Fe-(S,Se)+Fe 0.17 !62% t30g
542 (Fe, ld )o51n 0 .15  !16% !11%
4 5 7  ( F e , N t , F d l ; s R  0 . 6 5  ! 5  ! 3 %
481 (Fe,Rh)zSn- 

- 
0'.52 ! 3X t 3&

535 ( re,lr)!s1 s 0.'t2 !53% !27%

were not thought to be due to microscopic inclusions
of sphalerite because of the careful microscopic ex-
amination coupled with lack of typical trace-elements
such as Cd. This whole aspect requires further
detailed study.

Solid solution of platinum-group elements
in suffides

(a) Sudbury

Palladium and rhodium could not be detected in
chalcopyrite, pentlandite and pyrrhotite at detection
levels ranging from 1.2 to 3 ppm (Table 8). As ex-
plained above, these detection levels were achieved
by summing the data for a series of grains of each
species. In order that these minimum levels of de-
tection be correct, one must assume that very dilute
solid-solutions of the PGE, if present, would be uni-
form in grains of the same species so that their
presence would be cumulative and additive. Because
the detection level decreases only by the square root
of the duration ofthe analysis, it is not realistic to
attempt to lower the detection levels much further
by Micro-PIXE. Another method, such as TAMS,
may be better suited for the Sudbury sulfides, if a
microbeam were employed. It would, however, be
worthwhile to analyze more grains from Sudbury at
4 MeV in order to make the analytical data more
representative statistically.

Platinum could not be detected at a MDL level
of about 50-60 ppm. This relatively high MDL was
obtained from a direct comparison ofthe spectra of
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the synthetic Pt standard against each unknown. We determining the PGE distribution by direct analyti-
could not use the matrix-correction program of cal methods. The earliest was by Genkin et al. (1973),
Blank (1982), as it does not calculateZ lines. Matrix who first reported solid solution of Pd in pentland-
corrections are much more difficult in the case of iteby in si/a analyses (electron microprobe). They
Z lines and are also far less accurate (Rogers el a/. demonstrated that for the Talnakh deposit, the
1984). Therefore, the rough estimate given here is highest Pd content (123-60 ppm) was found in the
only correct within 5090 relative. As mentioned "flame"-like pentlandite exsolved in early pyrrho-
above, peak interferences contribute additional tite ores, and the lowest Pd content (59-32 ppm) oc-
difficulties in Pt detection. curs in phenocryst-like pentlandite grains and large

pentlandite phenocrysts in the later cubanite, chal-
@) Stillwater copyrite and talnakhite ores. Intermediate Pd con-

rhe success in measuring trace quantities or pd, t'#:,"'"tlh11,Hfi,:T"li$:# *'f,:i:jlfriil:Rh and Ru in stillwater pentlandite also confirms 
il;;il.-b;;;;;r. Genkin et at. (tg73) furrher

the potential of Micro-PIXE analyses' Platinurn- observed that the ratio [conc. pd(ss)]/[conc. pd(to-
group-element deposits of the Merensky Reef, the ;ffil;;u",!;fv prJpo.tional to [conc. pd(roral)] inNoril'sk and the Platreef types (c/ Cabri & Naldrett ill;;il;;di,-oiit" or", _ Cubanite ores _' ral_1984) are excellent candidates for Micro-PIXE ana
lyses because electron-microprobe work has alread'y XIIRffi;T$::Jliliff #rtJ:?'}":i Fl
demonstrated solid solution of Pd in pentlandite 

;h,i*;;;"4;;;"^es and/(SJ decreases.
from these types of deposit (Cabri & Laflamme 

^.ihi.-;;;; 
*^ ioUo*.. by rhe anatytical and ex_

1981)' For example, the assertion bv Kinloch (1982) p..i-""ralLoi*'Ji pirtt.. et al. (t974,1977, LgBl)
that all the Rh in the Merensky Reef is in solid solu- ffi;;ffi;;r-;;; (1970 on phase retations in ter-
tion in pentlandite could easily be proved or further ;;;;i;;;;irt.'rv*.,,' pr_pd_Fe_As_S. The ex_quantified when considered together with the Rh ;rd#;i:;irit*2t A. and Skinner et at. rndrcate
content of Rustenburg sperrylite reported by King- fril;;;;;;i; Cu_Ni sulfide ores, rhe pd wil
ston & El-Dosuky (1982)' 

be concentrated in the final liquid, which is also fa-

Genetic implications of PGE distribution 
vored by cu over monosulfide solid solution (nss)
(Craig & Kullerud 1969). Distler et al. (1977) have

As stated earlier, there have been few attempts at also demonstratedlhatthe mss structure initially be-

Ftc. 13. Scanning-electon micrograph of Sudbury chalcopyrite (€rain cp-l) show-
ing several proton-beam contamination marks, including a white spot (< I pm
wide) of silver-rich surface impurity at the edge of one of the contamination marks
(see Fig. l4). Scale: l0 pm = 0.9 cm.
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comes enriched in Rh, and especially in Ru, with
respect to Pd. The early pentlandite, which forms
irregular band-like aggregates, apparently crystallizes
with Fe > Ni and, on cooling, gradually changes in
composition to Ni > Fe with an accompanyrng in-
crease of Pd in solid solution. The later pentlandite,
which exsolves from pyrrhotite in a subsolidus reac-
tion, was found to cause no redistribution of Pd (af-
ter exsolution) and is characterized by a Fe > Ni
composition. These experimental results were dis-
cussed by Distler et ol. (1977, l98l) in terms of the
PGE distribution in the Noril'sk ores as follows. The
early pyrrhotite ores, formed under higher/(S), are
always enriched in Rh, Ru, Ir and Os, whereas the
PGE (except for Pt) occur mainly as dilute solid-
solutions rather than as PGM. The Cu-rich cubanite,
talnakhite and mooihoekite in the later ores, formed
under low/(S), are enriched in Pd and Pt, which
occur mainly as PGM, rather than as a solid solu-
tion. They also concluded that the composition of
pentlandite is directly proportional to the S content
for the different ores, 1.e., hieh-Ni and Pd-bearing
pentlandite is found in high-S ores. In contrast, Kin-

loch (1982) concluded that in the Merensky Reef
ores, PGE solid solution is highest for ores formed
under low/(S) [and high/(OJ], as determined by
an abundance of Pt-Fe alloys and paucity of Pt-Pd
sulfides.

None ofthe pentlandite grains analyzed from Sud-
bury and Stillwater are of the exsolution type be€u$e
coarse-grained pentlandite was specially.selected to
provide grains with the largest contamination-free
areas. These would, therefore, correspond to type-I
pentlandite of Distler et al, (1977), which changed
from an original composition of Fe > Ni to Ni >
Fe and also whose Pd content in solid solution
increased on cooling. Since we have not found meas-
ureable quantities of the PGE in Sudbury pentlan-
dite, we can only compare values of the FelNi ratio
(Table 10). All grains of Sudbury pentlandite have
Ni > Fe, with a Ni/Fe ratio ranging from I to 1.ll
(atomic). This is comparable to a ratio of I Io 1,22
for pentlandite from the Inco ores (unpublished
electron-microprobe data). This relatively narrow
range contrasts markedly with the extreme range of
the Ni/Fe ratio in pentlandite, e.9., 0.58 for that in
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Ftc. 14' X-ray spectrum of Sudbury chalcopyrite (grain cp-l, analysis cp-l-2) with well-resolved Ag peaks due to sur-
face contamination shown in Figure 13. This is the only chalcopyrite spectrum showing Ni. The Ni is therefore also
attributed to the silver paint rather than to an impurity of pentlandite or other Ni-bearing mineral. Minor effects
due to peak pile-up are visible between SeKB and AgKa.
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l leight per cent Atonic Droportions

Sudbury

pn- l
pn-3
pn-1 1

pn-30
pn-34
pn-38

3 0 . 4
3 2 . 0
3 0 . 8
3 1  . 0

30.6
3 0 . 6

N I N i P d l s N i

Sti l lwater
pn-F 30.6
pn-G 29.7
pn-H 31.0
pn - I  31 .8

3 4 . 3  2 . 3  n .  d .
3 3 . B  I . 4
3 4 . 3  2 .  0
3 4 . 4  1 . 7
34.2  1 .6
3 5 . 4  0 . 9 8
3 5 . 0  2 . 0

3 5 . 2  0 . 5 0  0 . 3 0
3 5 . 7  l . t  0 . 0 8
3 5 . 2  0 . 3 7  0 . 5 1
3 4 . 0  0 . 6 7  0 . 3 1

3 3 . 1  1 0 0 . 1
3 3 . 2  t  0 0 . 4
3 3 . 1  1  0 0 . 2
3 3 . 1  

. l 0 0 . 2

3 3 . 4  1 0 0 . 8
3 3 . 3  |  0 0 . 2 8
3 3 . 4  1 0 1 . 0

33.  9  1  00 .50
33.  7  1  00 .28
3 3 . 9  1 0 0 . 9 8
33.7  t  00 .48

4 . 2 2  4 . 5 3  0 . 3 0
4 . 4 3  4 . 4 5  0 . 1 9
4 . 2 5  4 . 5 2  0 . 2 6
4 . 3 0  4 . 5 4  0 . 2 3
4.35  4 .48  0 .2 r
4 . 2 2  4 . 6 4  0 . 1 3
4.21  4 .58  0 .26

9 . 0 5  8 . 0 0  1 . 0 7
9 . 0 7  8 . 0 0  1 . 0 0
9.06  8 .  00  r  .06
9.07  8 .  00  I  .06
9 . 0 4  8 . 0 0  1  . 0 3
8 .  9 9  8 . 0 0  I  . 1  0
9 . 0 5  8 . 0 0  1 . 0 9

4 . 1 5  4 . 5 4  0 . 0 6  0 . 0 ?  8 . 7 7  8 . 0 0  1 . 0 9
4 . 0 5  4 . 6 3  0 . 1 4  0 . 0 1  8 . 8 3  8 . 0 0  

' 1 . 1 4

4 . 2 0  4 . 5 4  0 . 0 5  0 . 0 4  8 . 8 3  8 . 0 0  l . 0 B
4,33  4 .4 ' ,1  0 .08  0 .02  8 .84  8 .00  1 .02

n.d. - not detected. The seven Sudbury pentlandite grains had been analyzed with the
pfoton micrcprobe at 4fbv.

mooihoekite + cubanite massive ores to 1.76 for that
in bornite + chalcopyrite massive ores at Noril'sk
(Genkin et ol. l98l). The Ni/Fe ratio for four grains
of Stillwater pentlandite overlap the Sudbury values,
but reach a maximum of 1.14 Clable l0). There does
not, however, appear to be any correlation ofNi/Fe
ratio with Pd content. This is confirmed by a Ni/Fe
ratio of 1.02 determined for another grain of Still-
water pentlandite containing 1.37 wt.t/o Pd. Unpub-
lished electron-microprobe data on 23 pentlandite
grains from the Platreef-type Lac-des-Iles deposit (cl,
Cabri & Laflamme 1979) indicate a Ni/Fe ratio in
the range from 1.06 to 1.60. Whereas there is no
clear-cut relationship between the Ni/Fe ratio and
Pd content, the pentlandite containing the most Ni
has the lowest Pd content. It is, therefore, not pos-
sible at this time to relate the extent of solid solu-
tion of PGE in Sudbury and Stillwater pentlandite
to the value of the Ni/Fe ratio or to its genesis, as
has been done for the Noril'sk ores.

Importance of MDL values in mineral beneficiation

In order to achieve the best recovery of elements
of economic interest; it is essential to know their dis-
tribution as precisely as possible. A case in point is
the ability to assign only about 4090 of the Pd in a
particular fraction of Sudbury ore to specific miner-
als, in contrast to about 9l9o of the Pt (Cabri &
Laflamme 1984). It is essential to know whether the
unassigned Pd occrus as a dilute solid-solution [and
in which mineral(s)l or as PGM. Only then can fur-
ther research be directed at improving recoveries.

We can apply the present MDL for Pd in Sudbu-
ry pentlandite to Cabri's & Laflamme's (1984) de-
tailed mineralogical study of the Clarabelle bulk
concentrate. The +325 mesh fraction had been as-
signed calculated contents of 12.960/o Ni and 2.75
ppm Pd, but 1.64 ppm Pd (or - 6090) could not
be accounted for on the basis of the observed miner-
alogy. Taking an average Ni content of 34.590 for
pentlandite (Table 10) and 0.790 Ni (based on mrmer-

ous unpublished data) for the estimated l59o pyr-
rhotite present in this particular +325 mesh fraction,
we calculate that this fraction contains 37.390 pent-
landite. If all the unaccounted-for Pd is in solid so-
lution in the 37.30/o of pentlandite, the pentlandite
would then contarn an average of 4.4 ppm Pd. This
is well above our MDL of 1.8 t 0.6 and the 2.3 ppm
Pd content in the pentlandite separate (Table 1). This
study indicates, therefore, that at least 60Vo of the
unaccounted-for Pd (or 36Vo ofthe total Pd) in the
Clarabelle bulk concentrate does not occtx as a solid
solution in pentlandite and that much more detailed
mineralogical research is required to locate this miss-
ing fraction.

CoNCLUSIONS

l. Quantitative proton-microprobe analyses, down
to - I ppm for some elements, are feasible for sul-
fide minerals. The method shows great potential,
with many applications in the fields of mineralogy
and geochemistry of sulfides and other minerals.
2. Chalcopyrite, pentlandite and pyrrhotite from
Sudbury and Stillwater contain Se in solid solution
in quantities consistent with the expected low S,/Se
ratios and the lack of selenide minerals.
3. Sudbury chalcopyrite also contains a heterogene-
ous solid-solution of Zn, which ranges from ( 35
to 2570 ppm.
4. The effects, if any, on the flotability of sulfides,
owing to the presence of trace elements such as Se
or Zn, should be investigated.
5. The PGE were not detected in the three Sudbury
sulfides investigated; however, additional proton-
rqicroprobe analyses at 4 MeV of pyrrhotite and
pentlandite, especially of exsolution pentlandite, are
warranted for better statistical treatment of the
MDL.
6. At Sudbury, pentlandite remains the most likely
site for the location of dilute Pd solid-solution (if
any), but the MDL determined in this study has con-
siderably reduced the sienificance of the solid solu-
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tion of Pd in pentlandite as a consideration for
irnprovements in mineral beneficiation and, by im-
plication, has increased the need for further detailed
mineralogical research on the nature of the PGM
present in the ores.
7. Stillwater pentlandite contains variable quantities
of Pd, Rh and Ru in solid solution. More detailed
work could provide a detailed understanding of the
distributions of PGE in the Stillwater Complex.
8. There is no apparent correlation between the
Ni,/Fe ratio in pentlandite and its PGE content, either
at Sudbury or Stillwater.
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APPENDIx

To correct for thick targets the formula used is:

Nu.Au.Rn.6u
C u = .Ck ' f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ( l )

N1rAtr'Rursu

symbols: u unknown, k known
C concentration in ppm
N number of counts
A atomic weight of element
R value from equation (3)
o density of matrix

l, if u and k are measured at tie same
energy
9/16, if u was at 4 MeV and k at 3 MeV
16/9,if u was at 3 MeV and k at 4 MeV

Equation (l) is derived from the well-known formula

cNl  AO
N  =  t o  R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A )

A 4 r

symbols: N number of detected X-ray quanta
trp number of. arriving. protons
c concentrauon ln g/cm"
N1 Avogadro's number in parts/Mol
A0 solid angle of the detector
A atomic weight in g/Mol
R value from equation (3)

The change in proton energy, in the ionization cross-
section and in absorption of the X rays by the target, as
a function of penetration depth, has to be taken into ac-
count because the protons penetrate deeply into the samples
(20-100 pm). This is done by integrating over the sample
thickness with a computer program that gives the R values
(equation 3).

R =  ewk 
"1  

*  o  1Eo(z)JT(z )d2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (3 )

symbols: e detector efficiency
w fluorescence yield
k transitionprobability
6 ionizationcross-section
Eo energy of the protons
z penetration depth
T transmission


